HELP WANTED
PASTORAL MINISTER
ST. PETER CONGREGATION, MADISON
St. Peter Congregation in Madison is looking for a Pastoral Minister who works closely with the Pastor and Parish staff in ministry with parish members and families with illness, life struggles, transitions, hospice visits and end of life needs. Other duties include, but are not limited to: pastoral and spiritual support, recruiting volunteers, refer- rals, planning and participating in general liturgical ministries, and oversight of pastoral and outreach ministries. Please send a cover letter and resume by April 30 to: sandy.lee@stpetermadison.org or mail to St. Peter Congregation, c/o Pastoral Minister Position, 5001 North Sherman Avenue, Madison, WI 53704. Qualified candidates will be contacted.

HELP WANTED
PAINTING
THRIFT
608-221-2033
Interior, Exterior, Insured, References
In Madison 40+ years
Winter Discounts
FREE ESTIMATES

PERSONALS
Sometimes the troubles we think we have are only trials that can be overcome thanks to St. Jude. DACT

THANK YOU FOR PRAYERS answered St. Jude, St. Rita, and St. Anthony. J.R.D.

SUNDAY BRUNCH
LAKE EDGE SEAFOOD CO.
$5 off any Two Brunch Entrees
10 am – 2 pm
4100 Morona Dr., Madison
Lakeedgeseafood.com

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER FORM
PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL ADS: 20 WORD AD $8 (40¢ per word min. $4) CASH WITH ORDER
BUSINESS ADS: 1 Inch $11.45/wk (Billed Monthly)
DEADLINE: Thursday 2:30 p.m. for following week’s edition

Mail with Payment to: CATHOLIC HERALD
702 S. High Point Road, Suite 121, Madison, WI 53719
Email: info@madisoncatholicherald.org • Fax: 608-709-7612
Classified ads are also published on our website:
www.madisoncatholicherald.org/classifieds

To advertise, call 608-821-3070